Dissemination of successful international clone ST15 and clonal complex 17 among Bulgarian CTX-M-15 producing K. pneumoniae isolates.
A total of 82 extended spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBL) producing Klebsiella pneumoniae and 4 Klebsiella oxytoca isolates were collected in 2014 from four geographical areas in Bulgaria and their multilocus sequence type (MLST) and transferability of the ESBL encoding genes were investigated. The predominant type was CTX-M-15 (87%), followed by CTX-M-3 (9%), SHV-12 or SHV-2 (2%) and CTX-M-14 (1%). The CTX-M-15 producers belonged to ST15 (34.1%) and to a lesser extent to CC17 (ST16, ST17, ST336). The CTX-M-15 transconjugants showed a presence of R, A/C2 and F replicons. The CTX-M-3 producers were assigned to ST29, ST70, ST432, ST542 and ST15 types and the transconjugants carried M2 replicons. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report that fully describes the MLST types among Bulgarian ESBL producing K. pneumoniae and the first report of the detection of IncR plasmid replicon type in our country.